MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT

Subject: Korean Aid Bill

Attached for your information is a list of Democratic members of the House who voted against the original Korean Aid bill, with an indication of those who voted for the revised Korea and China Aid bill. There is also attached a list of the Republican members who, after having voted against the original bill, voted for the revised bill.

You will note that 16 members from each party voted for the revised bill after having voted against the original bill.

JAMES S. BOS
Under Secretary

Attachment:
Memoranda (2)
Southern Democrats

Abernathy (Miss.)   * Grant (Ala.)   * Rivers (S.C.)
Andrews (Ala.)   * Hare (S.C.)   * Rogers (Fla.)
Barden (N.C.)   * Hebert (La.)   * Sikes (Fla.)
Bennett (Texas)   * Herlong (Fla.)   *** Smith (Va.)
Bryson (S.C.)   * Kilday (Texas)   * Sutton (Tenn.)
Camp (Ga.)   * Larimore (Ia.)   * Tackett (Ariz.)
Carlyle (S.C.)   * Lanham (Texas)   * Teague (Texas)
Colmer (Miss.)   * Murray (Tenn.)   * Thomas (Texas)
Davis (Ga.)   * Puckett (Texas)   * Whittem (Miss.)
* Davis (Tenn.)   * Pickard (Texas)   ** Williams (Ala.)
Doughton (S.C.)   * Pogue (Texas)   * Willis (Va.)
Fisher (Texas)   * Preston (Ga.)   Wilson (Texas)
Frazier (Tenn.)   * Raines (Ala.)   Winstead (Miss.)
* Gossett (Texas)   Rankin (Miss.)   Wood (Ga.)

Other Democrats

* Brown (Ohio)   * Davis (S.C.)   ** Paul (N.J.)
* Jacobs (Ind.)   * Jones (Mo.)   * McNider (Mo.)
* Hays (N.Y.)   * Morris (Ohio)   * Powell (S.C.)
* Hites (Okl.)   * McMillan (Miss.)   ** Raker (Ohio)
Seaborn (Ohio)   * Tarrillo (N.J.)   ** Walsh (Mo.)
White (Cal.)   * Welch (Ga.)   ** White (Idaho)

* Voted for S. 2319 (Revised Korean-China Aid Bill)
** Paired against S. 2319
*** Had general pair at time of vote on S. 2319
REPUBLICAN MEMBERS WHO VOTED AGAINST H.R. 5330 BUT FOR S. 2319

Angell (Me.)
Auchincloss (N.J.)
Baggs (Del.)
Case (S.D.)
Corbett (Pa.)
Cotton (N.H.)
Ford (Mich.)
Gamble (N.J.)
Hagen (Minn.)
Hall, E.A. (N.J.)
Hinchaw (Cal.)
Latham (N.Y.)
Michener (Mich.)
Miller (W.Va.)
Morton (Ky.)
Tollefson (Wash.)